GEORGE  CRABBE
"*Nay, is determined—let us to your bride.*
"They soon were wedded, and the nymph appeared
u By all her promised excellence, endear'd :
"Her words were kind, were cautious, and were few,
"And she was proud—of what her husband knew.
"Weeks pass'd away, some five or six, before,	150
" BlessM in the present, Finch could think of more*
"A month was next upon a journey spent,
" When to the Lakes the fond companions went;
"Then the gay town received them, and, at last,
" Home to their mansion, man and wife, they pass'd.
"And now in quiet way they came to live
u On what their fortune, love, and hopes would give*
"The honied moon had nought but silver rays,
" And shone benignly on their early days;
"The second moon a light less vivid shed,	„        160
"And now the silver rays were tinged with lead.
"They now began to look beyond the Hall,
" And think what friends would make a morning-call;
"Their former appetites return'd, and now
" Both could their wishes and their tastes avow;
a'Twas now no longer ^just what you approve/
a But clet the wild fowl be to-day, my love.*
"In fail: the senses, drawn aside by force
" Of a strong passion, sought their usual course.
"Now to her music would the wife repair,	170
"To which he listen'd once with eager air;
"When there was so much harmony within,
"That any note was sure its way to win 5
"But now the sweet melodious tones were sent
"From the struck chords, and none cared where they went
" Full well we know that many a favourite air
a That charms a party fails to charm a pair j
"And as Augusta play'd she look'cl around,
" To see if one was dying at the sound;
"But all were gone—a husband, wrapt in gloom,	igo
"StalkM careless, listless, up and down the room.
"And now 'tis time to fill that ductile mind
"With knowledge, from his stores of various kind.
"His mother, in a peevish mood, Jiad ask'd,
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